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PLAN FOR SAFETY

Fear That Erute Has Been
Driven from Davenport to

Bock Island in Exodns.

SEND THE SUSPECTS HEREi',
Vtn Released in where lc-k- -

Meitfnx Stabbing Affair Shaped
Over Government Bridge.
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Continue Arrests.
Today the Davenport police con-

tinued arresting suspects on th- - same
larre scale a tlie past t o or
three days. wiT'.i the result. J is pre-

sumed that tomorrow they will be re-
leased and Rock I 11 so
many mere of undesirable
character within Its bound.
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Shop Young McComb Tomorrow

Chose Your Christmas Gifts Maer
ASSORTMENTS are very broad and permit making choice

newest effects Rugs and Curtain Scrim.
Hundreds Christmas always receivable. giving

poor, why Blankets, Comforters, warm bedding price
few breakable toys.

Keep This Announcement These Remain
On Sale All Day Saturday

READ THESE ITEMS WITH PARTICULAR ATTENTION
KAPOCK SOFA PILLOWS

The p'JIcw that does mat or
and oblocjt. each to..

Women Half
eigiia!

behind

citv

in

A BISSELL'S SWEEPER FOR X.MAS
from line any of the popular

Hr'jfs'ls sweepers, at to..

ai'i-sftia- c

taking

release sumcieni

's

styles S5.25
BATH ROOM BED ROOM RUGS

cold feet! if you heavy Scotch Art
.Made the quality imported closely

with heavy arp. making a bard, tim; causes
them to huit the mat or and easily,
t.'orr.pl'-t- assortment 'It" 5'" to
liK; prices to

A GOOD RUG LITTLE MONEY
Airclnster Rurs considered best

rur manufactured. Hih pile. deep, rich coloring, in oriental
and designs; sizes ir. stock priced: 6x, $H 00; S 3x10.6.
$19.75; $l'2i0: 11.3 xl2. $30

Beacon Blankets Comfortables
Another shipment just arrived, giving us a compute assortment

plaid blankets dainty blue, and
stripes, double bed size, at to J

Jacjuard "omfortab!es scroll and patterns in
delicate rose, pink and blue

sire, suitable robes ' fl
or ba'h robes. & to 0X0J

Indian Blankets Bath Robes ,

I'erfect reproductions of the Navajo blankets, with
to match. Make serviceable bath flftguaranteed, size

LACE CURTAINS 98c PER PAIR
Lace Curtains. 6 wide, good quality

Nottingham net, per pair

CURTAIN NET, 20c PER YARD
Whit Nottingham 3t inches
at yard

so

in !i-- r

Colored Bordered Voile, 33c Per
Fine white, and ecru voile with QST,

borders yellow and lavend r. per yd. OeJC

CORSETS Second
FOR RDAY

Corsets, with medium bust draw string.
extra long skirt. Saturday
tOc Brassieres the full
figure

BAKING Basement
Gurnser IVaking Sets, of casserole. baking dish, 1

pudding di.--h and individual baking dishes, packed
1 in a regular Saturday

KNIT LEGGINS Second
Children's knitted laggings, and red;
regular value;-Saturda- y tpecial

Visit Toy land
In the Basement

Just Up
With

Toys, Dolls,
All Prices
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NECKWEAR

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's finish Handkerchiefs. large
ific Saturday,
One of women's all linen and shamrock

Handkerchiefs, Saturday. 2 for ...

worth
Children's untrimmed

$2.00. Saturday

untrimmed

Trimmed Hats, worth up to 00,
Saturday
Trimmed worth to 00,
Saturday
Trimmed worth up

fur Gauntlets, a value.
for

re--

AH 75c Rock
Davenport. Saturday

people, needy and destitute, will
be fed Christmas by the efforts of the
army, according to an estimate. The
only .needed will be of;
lumper and to pay. The din-- 1

homes ofamong
the poor and know with the (

exception of the of the
just who the needy are.

size,
each

lawn

Children's
Saturday

Hats

Saturday

pennants

evidence
inability

members army

" TWO SAILORS.

f Thim Ignored Executive
Oficer-Dawey'- Commands.

In bid. autobiography George Dew
ey, the hero bay. records
that Ffc it jut's methods were always 1

simple. Therewas a saytmr that his j

princrpal for nilnft paper was j

his pox-ket-
. Generally be wrote

hlmss?lf. prhaps with his
t nee or tbv.siiipfs rail a rest. Tuv'

recut'jt that otc day when he
was wiitlntr he looked up and said:
"Now, bow in the devil 1 you speil
Appalachicola.? Some of these edu-
cated yonnp fellows from AnnapoliB
mustknow." The con tinner:

man who had such Important
comma hardly have been more
demTft.?h One nieht I had riven or
ders for a thorough cleaning of the !

ship 'the next morn in a;. I was awake
Tery early, for it was stiflingly hot.
Five came, I heard
sound of the nolsKtoros on the deck,
so I went above to find out why my
orders were not ohoyed. and my frame
of mind for the moment was entirely
that of the disciplinarian. There

activity at all on deck. I
for the officer-o- f the deck. He

was au old New England whaler,
brown as a buccaneer, vwbo had enlist-
ed for the war from themerchant serv-
ice. I that he wore small

of
in

of you are
not for

.

OR

sprout,

lavender

incurred

Main Floor
A large assortment of plain and brocaded Silk Scarfs. 49s
all colors. 69c and 75c values, Saturday, each xls

Main Floor
linen

values.
lot

embroidered

"A

RIBBONS Main Floor
Kxtra quality all silk hair bow Ribbon, black and

22'ic values, per yard

MILLINERY Second Floor
trimmed hats in velvet plush and felt,

up to (2.50,
and ladies' felts.

worth up to
$5 00 Hats, in good
quality
Velvet untrimmed
iats

Velour

$5

Hats, up $8

Hats, to $10.00,

ones

proof

none need

of Manila

plnce
coat
order

as
author

author
an

o'clock and no

was
looked

around

If

colors.

Heaver

12k

29c
98c

KNIT UNDERWEAR Main Floor
Women's wool union suits, sizes 4 to 9, high neck, long eleeve,
short sleeve and Dutch neck. Values at $1.50 and C" rj
$1.75. Special for Oi--

BLACK SILK HOSE Main Floor
Women's black silk Hose, high spliced heel, double
sole and toe, $1.00 value, at ....,

GLOVES Main Floor
Youths' $1.75

Saturday only

OLD

WhytQn

recollect

DRUGS Main Floor
$1.00 Bottle
U.-teri- ne

$1.00 Bottle
Feruna '

$1.00 Bottle
e.

Pompeiian Massage Cream.
50c size
One pound
Peroxide
$375 Malted
Milk

of Moline, Island and

III.

hi

no

4c

....
...

98c

Saturday, at

Panderine

69c

... 69c

...

... 69c

...

... 13c

ART DEPARTMENT Second

The Store Tor CZll the Teople

YOTOG & McCOPiB'S
Co-Operati-

ve Store Co. Rock Island,

25c

...50c

S1.98

S2.98

$1.19

69c

29c

S3.21
Floor

49c

Open Every
Night Till

Xm asOnly 4
More Days .

4L

Young McCombs:

Important Sale of Furniture
3rd and 4th Moor.

Take Advantage of These Offerings.
We Ship to All Illinois

And give our out of town customers full benefit of every prioe conces-
sion. Take advantage. We arrange convenient time payments on sale3
made anywhere in Illinois. Prompt attention given mail or phone orders.
Let us help you plan your new rooms and always let us quote ysu prices.

Opfcn a Charge Account With Us.

IN OUR WORK SHOP
Special attention is given to your orders for made-to-measu- re portieres

window shades, over drapes, etc., as well as the making and laying of odd
size rugs, carpets, linoleums, mattings, etc. Only experienced 2ielp em-

ployed. Estimates furnished without obligation on your part.
Liberal Credit Extended Easy Terms

Bed Davenports
Genuine Pull-

man, regularljr

$30.00 now

$22
The Pullman Reversible

Seat Beds
here illustrated is one of the best numbers made. Con-
tains a full size comfortable fabric spring and sells rcs- -

ularlv at $30.00. Has massive golden oak frame, lml
tation leather covered back and seat
for tomorrow specially reduced to . .

Diners Special

more

regularly

Dining golden oak finish,
well made, fine appearing, good wear-
ing chair, leather covered seats.

(ionic

and

in the
Here see the grand toys that gladden the Just see the

throngs shoppers that crowd In the happy Christmas spirit. ' wen;
last night "You have the bubiest store been And the reason

simple. Brand clean merchandise is selling for least per cent less than
elsewhere.

Order

Xmas

Flowers

Now

prUi rlnirs In fiin ears, a custom with
some of t ie old fashioned merchant
sailors who had world
over. I fotind him seated up In the
hammock netting, where It was cool,
wltb Farragut at bis side.

"Why aren't you cleaning sbipf I
asked.

"1 think I am to blame.' said Far-ragu- t.

with bis pleasant smile. 'We
two veterans have been swapping

about sailing ship days.'
"The old whaler did not see how be

rould leave Farra irut when Farm gut
wanted to talk, and Inwardly perhaps,
be did not fail to bis position 34
superior to the young exediriTe off-
icer's

TMrt Must Be Something In
"Do believe there Is really any

sncb thin; as love at first sight?'
"Certainly there Is. If there was no

sucb thing bow many the tnarrie!
men whom yoa know wonld ever
been able to enchant their wives?"
Chics ro

Obliging.
"Will yoa corroborate my

-- Xsw. I can't do that. But I'll stand
by what ye say." Baltimore Ameri-
ca n.

They conqaer who believe they cn.
Old Svin.

&

A great variety of Mor-
ris chairs,
by a push button at the side
just as you see here.
What what

Six chaira,
sold

at $18,

$11.88

chairs,

traveled

olio on

splendid
automatic operating

illustrated
splendid

Sat-

urday

of

the
the No.

were
and

the

and
the hall

and were
waa

lHi and
the

will

the
were

Suggestions

will be but

into
card

etc.

Morris Chairs
more

Our
low and

Library Table $10.75

Library in fumed
one large on

end, pictured, L'6.-i- top,
$16.00

$16

and
and

Visit Toyland Basement Tonight
of little ones heart.

of and
told I've in." very

new, that at

The Store for All People

the

enjoy

reprimands."

It.
yoa

of

Record-Herald- .

assevera-
tions?"

Co-Operati- ve Store Co.,
Rock Island

WHITE SHRINERS

IN CEDAR RAPIDS

Local Members Order Install
Lodge in Iowa

City.

A number of local members and
officers of VashU Shrine '1?,,

order of White Shrine of Jerusalem,
in Cedar Rapids yesterday

where they attended in
organization of a lorlge for that j

city. This or"der is an advanced de- - j

gree for members of the Kastern j

A big banquet meeting was !

held in Knighu of Pythias'
more than 300 served. The

lodge organized with a charter
membership of vith such a
large Dumber interested Shrine

doubtless prove a snrcesaf'ii ven-

ture.
Those who present at meeting

from here Katitence Caicaghan,
Edythe Calbraith. Mary H. h.
Jean Archer, Kva Mengel. Henry
Kramer. ). V. Caldwell. U. W McCoy.
A. It. Kieder, Nellie S. Humphreys,
Wearet Camaghan, Kate V. Collier,

Christmas
Hundreds of beautiful Xmas

(sifts found hero
limited space forbids us

detail. Such as children's
chairs, smoking htands,
tables,

"Push The Button Rest"

comfortable chair could
father with for Christmas.
prices are Very quality
higher. Trices range from
$8.75 to $30.00.

oak.
with rack each

as

1

just

is

the

Star,

Regular

value, spe-

cially priced

10.75
table golden finished

drawer magazine

value $10.75

array
busy push

yarns

have

assisted

Heea

Open

Every

m

Xmas

Viihhti . . IJfjllman. Martha K. .Mlvlll-- .

Ma'tie .foimston. .M.trai-- i riiiiroeiler,
Cora I.. .Sejiil!iri"T, l.oMl Itoli-clap-

Arriiita Kincaid. Mary V. Kr i i

and Catlieriij'; i'r;itt.

I HAMLET II

Mr. n ii (ier f' nrnee" tri,'
Monday from .St. Luke's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook were Dav-
enport visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keastrs-nd- .t
C. M. Hahitead, Mrs. Kate Kf.rohiou
and John Haitrnan and sister. Mi-- t

iiarUira wer tri-cit- visitois Friday
of last week.

A (surprise shower, was jrivi-r- t

Thursday evening at tin; borne of Wiil
Allan in honor of Harry Hwartout,
who was married Wednesday. Thw
evening was spent In gan.es and mu-
sic. The groom will find a library .

table in bis new home, presented by
those present at the shower.

Mrs. Frank Artz and baby daughter?""
Island visitor Mcndav. i:

When a cold becomes settled In thq
system. It will take several days' treat-
ment to cure it, and the best remedy
to use is Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It will cure quicker than an7
other, and also leaves the system In
a natural and healthy conditio!) . Sold
by all druggists. (Adv.)


